Reactivity Controlling Factors for an Aromatic Carbon-Centered σ,σ,σ-Triradical: The 4,5,8-Tridehydroisoquinolinium Ion.
The chemical properties of the 4,5,8-tridehydroisoquinolinium ion (doublet ground state) and related mono- and biradicals were examined in the gas phase in a dual-cell Fourier-transform ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) mass spectrometer. The triradical abstracted three hydrogen atoms in a consecutive manner from tetrahydrofuran (THF) and cyclohexane molecules; this demonstrates the presence of three reactive radical sites in this molecule. The high (calculated) electron affinity (EA=6.06 eV) at the radical sites makes the triradical more reactive than two related monoradicals, the 5- and 8-dehydroisoquinolinium ions (EA=4.87 and 5.06 eV, respectively), the reactivity of which is controlled predominantly by polar effects. Calculated triradical stabilization energies predict that the most reactive radical site in the triradical is not position C4, as expected based on the high EA of this radical site, but instead position C5. The latter radical site actually destabilizes the 4,8-biradical moiety, which is singlet coupled. Indeed, experimental reactivity studies show that the radical site at C5 reacts first. This explains why the triradical is not more reactive than the 4-dehydroisoquinolinium ion because the C5 site is the intrinsically least reactive of the three radical sites due to its low EA. Although both EA and spin-spin coupling play major roles in controlling the overall reactivity of the triradical, spin-spin coupling determines the relative reactivity of the three radical sites.